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1. Introduction
A suite of questionnaires has been developed for the 2011 Census, which will take
place on 27 March 2011. These include the main household questionnaire which will
be sent to every household in England and Wales as well as a number of other
questionnaire types:
•

•
•

Communal establishment questionnaire – for addresses which are classed as
communal establishments rather than households, such as student halls of
residence, boarding schools, armed forces bases, hospitals, care homes and
prisons.
Individual questionnaire – for residents of communal establishments and any
member of a household who wishes to fill in a separate questionnaire.
Household continuation questionnaire – for households with more than
six household members or more than three visitors.

A series of papers have been published to explain the development of questions for
the main household questionnaire. These papers are available on the National
Statistics website at:
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/2011-census-questionnairecontent/question-and-content-recommendations-for-2011/index.html
This paper outlines the development of the three additional questionnaire types listed
above and presents the questions for England and Wales. It explains the processes
through which each of the questionnaires has been developed and documents the
reasons for any substantial changes made to the questionnaires that were used in
the 2001 Census.
All of the questionnaires for England and Wales have been developed with the Welsh
Assembly Government and through close collaboration with the census offices in
Scotland and Northern Ireland. A key aim of this collaboration is to minimise
differences between questionnaires across the UK, though it is recognised that
differing circumstances will sometimes require different solutions. In Wales, all the
questionnaire types will be available in both English and Welsh.
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2. Communal establishment questionnaire
The communal establishment questionnaire for the 2011 Census is two pages long,
including a front page and a page of questions about the nature of the establishment.
The 2001 Census was taken as the starting point for the development of the
questionnaire and key data users have been consulted at various stages in the
development process. The questionnaire design and content team have also worked
closely with the special enumeration team within census and the ONS Centre for
Demography in order to develop establishment questions which meet user needs,
employ the correct terminology and are easy for establishment managers to
complete.
2.1 Consultation
Two main consultations have been carried out for the communal establishment
questionnaire with the Population Definitions Working Group (PDWG). PDWG
provides definitional advice to ONS on population issues and is comprised of
representatives from central and local government, academia, the private sector and
topic experts from within ONS. The main aims of the consultations were to identify
how well the questions were meeting key user needs and to ensure that they were
clear and relevant to the greatest possible number of establishments. The first
consultation took place in January 2007 and the second in August 2008.
For the January 2007 consultation members of the working group were asked for
their opinions on a number of changes that had been made to the 2001
questionnaire, focussing particularly on the ‘nature of establishment’ and ‘client
groups’ questions. General responses on information requirements were also
encouraged.
For the August 2008 consultation members of the working group were asked to
comment on different sections of the questionnaire. Of particular interest was making
sure that the correct terminology was employed and that the list of establishment
groups was comprehensive and did not omit any common types of establishment. A
total of 27 responses were received and considered, from which a number of
changes were made to the questionnaire.
In addition to these broad consultations internal ONS teams, working on relevant
topics (such as the Centre for Health Analysis and Life Events), were consulted at
regular intervals to ensure terminology was correct and to allow for input into the
development of the questionnaire. The opinions of external organisations and
government departments were also sought throughout the process.
2.2 Testing
A number of tests have been conducted on the communal establishment
questionnaire.
Qualitative testing, specifically cognitive testing, took place in a number of
establishments in August 2008. The establishment managers filled in a questionnaire
whilst being observed by an interviewer. After they had finished completing the
questionnaire the interviewer asked a number of questions about the areas of
greatest interest to the questionnaire development.
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Two further tests were carried out with the primary aim of testing field procedures.
The first took place in Bath in November 2007 with approximately 100 communal
establishments. The second test took place in Manchester in October 2008 with
approximately 20 communal establishments. In both cases, the full process of
delivery, completion and collection was tested. Establishment managers distributed
and collected individual questionnaires and completed the communal establishment
questionnaire. The completed questionnaires were analysed and any relevant issues
experienced by the field staff conducting the tests were fed back into the design
process.
2.3 Defining communal establishments, usual residents and visitors
A communal establishment is an establishment providing managed residential
accommodation. ‘Managed’ in this context means full-time or part-time supervision of
the accommodation.
Individuals are considered to be usual residents of a communal establishment if they
meet one or more of the following conditions:
•
•
•

They have already spent, or expect to spend, six months or more in a
communal establishment
They are a UK resident who is staying in a communal establishment on
Sunday 27 March 2011 and have no usual address in the UK
They are from outside the UK and intend to stay in the UK for three months
or more in total, and do not have another address at which they usually live
in the UK.

Anyone else staying at a communal establishment overnight on 27 March 2011 will
be recorded as a visitor. This includes:
•
•

UK residents with another usual address in the UK who have spent and
expect to spend less than six months in a communal establishment
Persons from outside the UK who intend to stay in the UK for less than three
months.

Further definitions of the key concepts relating to the 2011 Census can be found in
the information paper ‘Final Population Definitions for the 2011 Census’, available on
the National Statistics website at
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/2011-census-questionnairecontent/definitions/index.html
2.4 Collecting information on usual residents and counting visitors
There are separate questionnaire types for people living in communal establishments
and people living in households. The household questionnaire will collect detailed
information on usual residents and basic information from visitors – name, sex, date
of birth and usual address. Usual residents in communal establishments will receive
an individual questionnaire. It has been decided to count the number of visitors in
communal establishments, but not to collect detailed information from them. This
decision was taken because the potential benefit of the additional data was
outweighed by the cost and operational implications. Collecting the information would
require the production and printing of a new questionnaire type, as well as a change
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to the way in which questionnaires were collected from communal establishments by
field staff.
The manager, or person in charge, of each communal establishment is required to
use ‘provided definitions’ to determine which of the people staying overnight in the
establishment are classified as usual residents and which are visitors. They are also
responsible for giving out an individual questionnaire to each of the usual residents
and ensuring that the questionnaire is completed either on paper or online. This
process was the same in 2001, although online questionnaire completion was not
available then.
The 2001 Census included a section within the declaration box asking establishment
managers to record the number of questionnaires that had been issued and collected
(Figure 2.1).
Figure 2.1: Counting questionnaires issued and collected in the 2001 Census

The 2011 Census questionnaire also collects this information on the front page, but it
is separate from the declaration, as shown in Figure 2.2. Two further categories have
been added; ‘Questionnaires completed online’ and ‘Visitors staying overnight’.
Figure 2.2: Counting visitors and questionnaires issued, collected and completed
online in the 2011 Census

This section has the primary intention of encouraging establishment managers to
ensure they have correctly completed the process of delivery and collection of
individual questionnaires for each resident, as well as the counting of the number of
visitors. The boxes draw attention to the different processes that establishment
managers are required to complete for visitors and residents as well as paper
completion and online completion. By providing the numbers of ‘questionnaires
issued’, ‘questionnaires collected’ and ‘questionnaires completed online’
establishment managers can check that each usual resident has completed their
individual questionnaire using one of the two completion methods.
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2.5 What is the nature of this establishment?
The purpose of this question is to provide information through which communal
establishments can be categorised according to their function. In the 2001 Census,
the question included 15 response options which were separated into two headings
(Figure 2.3).
Figure 2.3: Nature of establishment question in the 2001 communal establishment
questionnaire

In the 2001 Census approximately 22 per cent of managers ticked the ‘other’ box,
resulting in a large number of establishments of unknown type. In order to reduce the
number of establishments recorded as ‘other’ in 2011, ONS decided to expand the
question to include more response options and clearer headings. A number of
additional response options were added as a result of consultations with data users
and comparisons with a list of over 80 establishment types (identified by the special
enumeration team). Further headings were also added to separate the
establishments into broad categories and aid respondents in their navigation of the
question. Tick-boxes for ‘other’ were added within each heading to allow
establishments without a specific tick-box to give an indication of the category within
which their establishment lies.
The recommended question for the 2011 Census includes 23 response options
separated into six headings (Figure 2.4).
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Figure 2.4: Recommended nature of establishment question in the 2011 communal
establishment questionnaire
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2.5.1 Medical and care
The ‘Medical and care’ heading has been retained, with a small number of changes
to the response options.
The tick box for ‘Psychiatric Hospital/Home’ has been changed to ‘Mental health
hospital/unit (including secure units).’ This reflects the advice on terminology
provided by ONS’s internal topic experts and is supported by a number of
consultation respondents.
The Department of Health and other data users also commented that the clarity of
response options for care homes in the 2001 Census could be improved. It was felt
that it might not be clear to some establishments whether they should tick ‘Nursing
home’ or ‘Residential care home’. Furthermore, nursing homes are now officially
known as care homes with nursing. The redesigned question reflects the new
terminology and aims to avoid ambiguity by including three tick-boxes for ‘Care home
without nursing’, ‘Care home with nursing’ and ‘Sheltered housing only’.
2.5.2 Education
The heading ‘Education’ has been added to aid establishment managers in finding
the appropriate tick-box. In 2001 only one response option was provided for
educational establishments. For 2011, it is recommended that more detailed data is
collected by including separate tick-boxes for ‘School’ and ‘University’
establishments, as well as an ‘Other educational establishment’ tick-box.
2.5.3 Armed forces
The heading ‘Armed forces’ has been added to aid establishment managers in
finding the appropriate tick-box. The recommended response options for the armed
forces remain the same as 2001, with one tick-box available for ‘Defence
establishment (including ships)’. There is no ‘Other’ option in this heading because
the Ministry of Defence (MoD) advised that all armed forces establishments are
covered by the single tick-box.
2.5.4 Detention
The heading ‘Detention’ has been added to aid establishment managers in finding
the appropriate tick-box.
The tick-box ‘Probation/Bail Hostel’ has been reworded ‘Approved premises
(probation/bail hostel)’. This reflects a change in terminology brought into effect by
section 9 of the Criminal Justice and Court Services Act 2000.
A ‘Detention centre’ tick-box has been added due to the growth in the number of
such establishments in the last decade. A tick-box has also been added for ‘Other
detention establishment’ in order to collect more information about the group of
establishments that were recorded as ‘Other’ in the 2001 Census.
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2.5.5 Travel or temporary accommodation
The heading ‘Travel or temporary accommodation’ has been added to aid
establishment managers in finding the appropriate tick-box.
In 2001, hostels for the homeless and youth hostels were included in the same tickbox. For 2011 it was decided that youth hostels would be more appropriately grouped
in the tick-box ‘Hotel, guest house, B&B, youth hostel’. Hostels for the homeless are
recorded separately in the tick-box ‘Hostel/temporary shelter for the homeless’.
A new tick-box has been included for ‘Holiday accommodation (for example holiday
parks)’ as this was one of the establishment types identified by the special
enumeration team that is thought to be of a large enough size to merit a specific tickbox.
A tick-box has also been added for ‘Other travel or temporary accommodation’ in
order to collect more information about the group of establishments that were
recorded as ‘Other’ in the 2001.
2.5.6 Other
The heading ‘Other’ has been added to aid establishment managers in finding the
appropriate tick-box for establishments that do not identify with one of the other
headings.
A tick-box for ‘Religious establishment’ has been added as it was recognised by the
special enumeration team as an establishment type that may have contributed to the
high number of ‘Other’ responses in the 2001 Census.
A tick-box for ‘Staff/worker accommodation only’ has been added to include
establishments which are dedicated purely to staff or workers and may not be
covered by the other tick-boxes.
2.5.7 Removal of ‘Civilian ship, boat or barge’
The tick-box for ‘Civilian ship, boat or barge’ has been removed because it does not
represent a large enough proportion of communal establishments to merit a separate
tick-box. In the 2001 Census only 24 people were recorded as residents in such
establishments. In 2011, civilian ships, boats or barges which are communal
establishments are expected to tick the ‘Other establishment’ box, unless one of the
other response options applies.
2.6 Which age group does this establishment cater for?
In 2001 an approximate age group was recorded within section A of the question
‘Which of the following client groups does this establishment cater for?’ (Figure 2.5).
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Figure 2.5: Age group question in 2001 Census

In order to collect more detailed information, and to provide establishment managers
with clearer options, it is recommended that a question with specific age groups is
asked separately in the 2011 Census. Early designs of the new question included
three age categories which corresponded to the categories used in the 2001 Census
(Figure 2.6).
Figure 2.6: First design of age group question with specific age categories

In the 2008 consultation, data users were asked how useful they considered
information on age groups to be. Although some users commented that they didn’t
consider the question to be useful, the majority of responses indicated that
information on age groups is important as it provides a clear picture of the purposes
of establishments.
A number of additional tick-boxes were requested for this question in response to the
2008 consultation. Within the space constraints of the questionnaire it was not
possible to include all of the suggestions. The most requested addition was a tick-box
for the 18-24 age group to distinguish establishments that are aimed primarily at
young adults. This age group was included in the question, which was reordered so
that the groups became progressively older moving down the page (Figure 2.7). This
reflects standard questionnaire design practice as respondents are likely to expect to
see the youngest groups first as they read down the page.
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Figure 2.7: Recommended age group question on the 2011 Census

2.7 Which groups does this establishment cater for?
In 2001 the question on client groups included two sections (Figure 2.8).
Figure 2.8: Client groups question on the 2001 Census

The first section is recommended for inclusion in the 2011 Census as a separate
question on age groups (see Section 2.5). The client group section of the 2011
question will include an expansion of the response options offered in section B of the
2001 question (Figure 2.9).
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Figure 2.9: Recommended client group question for the 2011 Census

2.7.1 Changes to terminology
Following the consultations a number of changes have been made to the terminology
employed in the client groups question. These changes have been made in order to
improve acceptability of the questionnaire and to accurately reflect the categories
that establishment managers use. The terminology and order of responses has been
aligned with the establishment type question:
•
•
•
•
•

‘Mental Health Problems’ has been renamed ‘Mental illness’ as suggested by
internal health experts
‘Convalescent or Post-Operative Care’ has been renamed ‘Intermediate care’
as a number of data users suggested that this terminology was more
appropriate
‘Drug/Alcohol Problems’ has been renamed ‘Substance misuse’ as suggested
by the Department of Health
‘Terminal illness/Respite care’ has been separated into two tick-boxes and
renamed ‘End of life care’ and ‘Respite care’ as suggested by the Department
of Health
‘Elderly’ has been renamed ‘Older people’ as suggested by Department of
Health
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•

‘Students’ has been separated into two tick-boxes and renamed ‘School
children’ and ‘University and college students’ to make the categories more
explicit and therefore easier to identify with. It also allows for the
differentiation of different types of educational establishments.

2.7.2 New tick-boxes
A number of new tick-boxes have been added to the client groups question to reflect
the types of establishment that have been recognised in the establishment types
question. The new tick-boxes have been reviewed and accepted through the
consultation processes. The following client groups have been added to those that
were present in 2001:
•
•
•
•

‘Asylum seekers’ offers a common client group for immigration detention
centres
‘Paying guests’ provides a specific option for establishments such as hotels
and guest houses which could otherwise be uncertain as to which
combination of tick-boxes to select
‘Staff’ offers establishments identifying as ‘Staff/worker accommodation only’
an appropriate option in the client groups question
‘Seasonal/temporary workers’ offers an appropriate response option for
establishments providing accommodation for temporary workers that are not
considered to be staff. The 2011 Census is collecting information on short
term migrants, to which this data may be particularly relevant.

2.8 Who is responsible for the management of this establishment?
In the 2001 Census the question on management responsibilities was only asked of
medical and care establishments (Figure 2.10).
Figure 2.10: Management responsibilities question in the 2001 Census

The consultations revealed continued demand for this question, and some demand
for information on establishment types other than medical and care. It was therefore
decided to ask the question of all establishments in the 2011 Census since medical
and care establishments could still be analysed separately if required. This also
removes the need to include routing on the questionnaire. The only significant
change to the question itself is the addition of a tick-box for ‘Government
department/agency’ which is likely to be relevant to many of the establishments that
weren’t asked the management responsibilities question in 2001, such as defence
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and educational establishments (Figure 2.11). The term ‘Registered Social Landlord’
has also been included in the ‘Housing Association’ response option as suggested by
a number of local authorities in the 2008 consultation.
Figure 2.11: Recommended management responsibilities question in the 2011
Census

2.9 Is this establishment registered?
In the 2001 Census medical and care establishments were asked whether they were
registered (Figure 2.12).
Figure 2.12: Registration of establishment question in 2001 Census

This question is not recommended for inclusion in the 2011 Census due to a
reduction in requirement from data users.
2.10 Comparability of outputs with 2001 data
An important consideration in the development of the establishment questions was
the need for users to compare data with that of the 2001 Census. In some cases,
such as the removal of response options and questions, there will be an obvious
impact on comparability. However the questionnaire has been designed in order to
make improvements while retaining the maximum possible level of comparability. It
should be noted that work is ongoing to determine the outputs that will be provided
for the 2011 Census, and therefore a full explanation of output comparability is not
currently possible.
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3. Individual questionnaire
The recommended individual questionnaire for the 2011 Census in England and
Wales is eight pages long and consists of a front page, an information page, a page
of questions unique to the individual questionnaire, four pages of individual questions
identical to those on the household questionnaire, and a back page with information
on privacy. In the 2001 Census, the individual questionnaire was four pages long,
consisting of a front page and three pages of individual questions.
3.1 Consultation and testing
The development of the individual questionnaire was overseen by a group of internal
experts from relevant areas of ONS. Specific consultation and testing for the
individual questionnaire was minimal. The majority of the questions are identical to
the household questionnaire.
To determine the content of the individual questions included in the household,
individual and household continuation questionnaires, a number of formal
consultations were held. The first of these, which took place in 2005, was carried out
to determine the topics required for inclusion in the 2011 Census. Further
consultations were subsequently carried out for specific topic areas to clarify and
refine requirements. Further details and reports of the consultations can be found on
the National Statistics website at:
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/consultations/index.html
ONS has conducted an extensive programme of testing on the individual questions,
employing a variety of quantitative and qualitative methodologies. Further information
on the development of the recommended questions for the 2011 Census is available
in a series of papers which can be found on the National Statistics website at:
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/2011-census-questionnairecontent/question-and-content-recommendations-for-2011/index.html
In addition, a round of cognitive testing was conducted on the unique sections of the
individual questionnaire in August 2008. Interviews were held with managers of
communal establishments. They were asked to complete the opening pages of an
individual questionnaire as if they were doing so on behalf of a resident. After they
had finished, the interviewer asked a number of questions directed at the areas of
greatest interest to the development of the questionnaire.
3.2 Accommodating two types of respondent
For operational and cost reasons, there will only be one type of individual
questionnaire in the 2011 Census which covers residents of communal
establishments and residents of private households who have requested a separate
questionnaire. An important consideration for the individual questionnaire was
determining how to accommodate the different types of respondents.
In the 2001 Census, instructions for both respondent types were provided on the
front page. Information was also collected on the position of the respondent within
the communal establishment or, if they were living in a household, their person
number from the household questionnaire (Figure 3.1). Including these components
on the front page allowed the whole questionnaire to fit within four pages, as there
were three pages of individual questions.
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Figure 3.1: Front page instructions in the 2001 Census

3.3 Improving data quality
Aside from the standard set of individual questions, the main requirement for
information from the individual questionnaire is the position of the respondent within a
communal establishment. This information is used to allow the production of outputs
which can separate staff and non-staff when analysing the number of people living in
communal establishments.
Feedback from the 2001 Census highlighted the poor quality data collected from the
question on ‘position in the establishment’. Some residents of communal
establishments were incorrectly recorded as ‘staff’. It is most likely that this arose
from the tendency for staff to record their own position if they were filling the
questionnaire in for a resident (such as a patient) who was unable to complete it
themselves (Bajekal et al 2006) 1 .
In order to improve the data collected by the question on ‘position within the
establishment’, ONS decided to include an additional question in the 2011 Census.
The aim of this question was to determine whether the questionnaire was being
completed on behalf of someone who was unable to do so themselves. Initially, an
attempt was made to include the additional question on the front page (Figure 3.2).
This also required the inclusion of instructions on the front page to direct respondents
differently according to whether they were residents of a communal establishment or
a private household (Figure 3.3).

1

This paper can be found online at
http://www.statistics.gov.uk/CCI/article.asp?ID=1642&Pos=&ColRank=1&Rank=224
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Figure 3.2: Questions on self-completion

Figure 3.3: Instructions for residents of communal establishments and private
households

Further discussions on the design of the front page concluded that there was
insufficient space to comfortably include the questions and instructions alongside
other required components. The two questions and the instructions were moved to
the second page, beneath information on how to fill in the questionnaire. An
additional question was also introduced to further ensure that the correct information
on establishment position was recorded when people were filling in the questionnaire
on someone else’s behalf (Figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.4: Questions and instructions on second page of questionnaire

At this stage cognitive testing was conducted on the individual questionnaire. The
results suggested that the length of the instructions and the positioning of the
questions on the inside front cover of the booklet led some respondents to miss the
questions on establishment position. There was also concern that the two questions
on establishment position would confuse some respondents, especially those that
were completing the questionnaire themselves.
As a result of this testing, several amendments were made to the questionnaire. To
reduce the length of the instructions, a question was added asking what type of
accommodation the respondent lives in, which then routed them through the
questionnaire accordingly (Figure 3.5).
Figure 3.5: Accommodation type question with routing

To reduce the risk of confusion, only one question was asked on position in the
establishment, which included a further instruction to make sure the question is
answered for the person whom the questionnaire relates to (Figure 3.6).
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Figure 3.6: Position of establishment question with additional instruction

Removing one of the questions on establishment position meant that routing was no
longer required on the self-completion question. The routing was removed. The
response options were expanded to explain that people who were answering on
behalf of someone else needed to enter the details of the person they were filling the
questionnaire in for (Figure 3.7).
Figure 3.7 Self-completion question without routing

In the 2009 Census Rehearsal, the three questions in Figures 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7 were
included on the second page of the questionnaire. However, there were still concerns
that their position on the inside front cover would increase the likelihood that
respondents would miss these questions entirely by moving straight to the Individual
questions on page three. The recommended individual questionnaire for the 2011
Census therefore includes the questions on page three (Figure 3.8).
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Figure 3.8 Recommended page three for the 2011 Census individual questionnaire

The suite of questions has been designed to ensure that residents of a household
only have to answer the first question before moving on to the individual questions.
The following two questions aim to collect accurate data on the position within the
establishment of the person to whom the questionnaire relates.
3.4 Individual questions
The individual questions in the individual questionnaire will be the same as those on
the household questionnaire, with the exception of minor changes to numbering and
instructions. The individual questions will begin on page four.
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4. Household continuation questionnaire
In the 2001 Census, the household continuation questionnaire was 20 pages long,
including a front page, two-page relationship matrix, 15 pages of individual questions
and two blank pages. The recommended household continuation questionnaire for
the 2011 Census in England and Wales is 24 pages long and consists of a front
page, a two-page relationship matrix, 20 pages of individual questions for up to five
additional household members, and a back page of visitor questions for up to three
visitors.
4.1 Consultation and testing
The development of the household continuation questionnaire was overseen by a
group of internal experts from relevant areas of ONS. No specific external
consultation and testing was carried out for the household continuation questionnaire
as the questions included are the same as those on the household questionnaire.
To determine the content of the individual questions included in the household,
individual and household continuation questionnaires, a number of formal
consultations were held. The first of these, which took place in 2005, was carried out
to determine topics required for inclusion in the 2011 Census. Further consultations
were subsequently carried out for specific topic areas to clarify and refine
requirements. Further details and reports of the consultations can be found on the
National Statistics website at:
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/consultations/index.html
ONS has conducted an extensive programme of testing on the individual questions,
employing a variety of quantitative and qualitative methodologies. Further information
on the development of the recommended questions for the 2011 Census is available
in a series of papers which can be found on the National Statistics website at:
http://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011-census/2011-census-questionnairecontent/question-and-content-recommendations-for-2011/index.html
4.2 Relationship matrix
In the 2001 Census the relationship matrix on the household continuation
questionnaire asked respondents to indicate the relationship of each person to the
previous two people in their household. Persons six and seven (the first two on the
continuation questionnaire), had to refer back to the order they had listed household
members in the original household questionnaire (Figure 4.1).
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Figure 4.1: Sample of relationship matrix question from the 2001 Census household
continuation questionnaire

In 2001 questionnaires were delivered by census staff who gave large households
their continuation questionnaires at the same time as their household questionnaire.
The chosen delivery method for the 2011 Census is through the postal system. Large
households will therefore need to request a continuation questionnaire to be sent and
may have already returned their household questionnaire before it arrives.
For this reason, the recommended relationship matrix question for the 2011 Census
household continuation questionnaire has been redesigned to reduce respondent
burden. The redesigned question only requires respondents to remember person one
from the household questionnaire, who is likely to be the householder or jointhouseholder. It also asks for the relationship of each person on the continuation
questionnaire with each of the preceding persons listed (Figure 4.2). It was not
possible to completely eliminate the need for respondents to remember details from
the household questionnaire because the data on relationships needs to be linked for
the whole household.
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Figure 4.2: Sample of recommended relationship matrix for the 2011 Census
household continuation questionnaire

4.3 Comparability with 2001 outputs
Work is currently ongoing to determine the impact that changes to the information
collected by the relationship matrix in the continuation questionnaire will have on
comparability with 2001 outputs.
4.4 Individual questions
The individual questions in the continuation questionnaire will be the same as those
on the household questionnaire, with the exception of minor changes to numbering
and instructions. There are individual questions for five household members that
were not included in the first household questionnaire. Multiple continuation
questionnaires can be requested for households with more than 11 members.
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Annex A: Extracts from Welsh language versions of the questionnaires

Communal establishment questionnaire front page
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Communal establishment questionnaire second page
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Individual questionnaire third page
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Household continuation questionnaire relationship matrix (page 2)
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